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IN the last Annual Missionary Report; the following
note appears in connection with one of the New-

$1 ,500-a very good showing. A letter f rom Mr.
Odlumn>whon11w ham charge of, the academie depart-
muent, Lspeýaks in enthusiastic t.erms of the country, the
men anid the work.

Iounctian4l Missions: A COMMUNICATION bas just reached us fromn Rev. A.
"MusoiAvj HjAimR shows a large decrease, for which no E. Green, girving a detailed accounit of the orphan

rea8on is asigned'. Indian chîldren, who, for somie tirne past, have been
The Rev. William Rex, who was formerly in charge ,sheltered in the miso-os.We hope Io publish

of the iiission, writes us to say that the decrease is the letter in full in the next numb)ler of t.he OUTLOOK.
aceountedl for by a division of the mission, whieh was 1V is bard for missionatries, to resist appeals to their

COFER CATUElu1Ne, Biuzu,.

madle at the. Conference of 1885, but which was noV
jnentioned in the report sent Vo the Mission Rooms.
.&uother part of Bro. Llex's letter will be found under

Âlongr the Line."

THEi Report of the T4ky6 College for the first terni
of the. eurrent academie year, is very encouragring.
At the end o~f tiie terni fier. were 84 boarders, and
243 day pupils; total 327. The. total receipts for
entrace fees, tuition fees, room rent and text-bookswas

sympathies such as these orphan chîldren present, and
it is eqtially har-c for themi Vo bear alone the cost of
caring for the helpless littie ones.

OEor two men are urgently needed for the Indian
work in the Northi-West the. coming summner, to supply
Beren's River and Norway House Stations. Young
married mien, with gond health, fervent piety, tact and
common sense, are the kind wanted, and the General
Secretary will be glad to geV into communication with
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sucli. There are conifortablo new bouses at each of the
above points.

SooN af ter this number oif the OUTLOOK is ini the
bands of its readers, the. District meetings will ho beld,
at which time ail missionary accounts for the yoar
oughlt to b. closed. Will Superintendents kindly do
thoir boat to have ail subseriptions collected so as to
report definite results at the. District meetings ? If
District Superintendenta will supplement this by
transmitting their District qchodulos and roligious
reports immendiateýly after, it will greatly aid the
Gonoral Secroetary in getting, out the Annual Report
in good sason.

<qdîito andlmu faontibterd.
A SUGiGESTIO.N.

A 00OOD aister sondas the. following comnLwhlch w. print for the. benefit of wh
concorn. We expeet to securo a grant frc
ininion (lovernimont in aid of buildings, wi
lies directly along the. lino of wiiat they ari
dIo for the. Indians, but even so there will b
for al] the voluitooer gif ta that mnay b. qi
jubile. fund is a good idea, and the. publicat
lettor will quickly shlow if there is likel,
roaponne :

"DuAR SIR,-I have rend the. OUTrv>OO i
with pleasure and profit. The lattera
teachors ini foreign fields are very intereatli
readiing the. extract contained in the. Marc
f rein t he lettor of tii. teachier at the I
Orphianage, and loarning thoir great needl of
building and furnishing for it, as also fari
m11 nta, 1 bave thonghit wby could not a ju
b. raised biy the. Stinday-achools of the Dor
tuas express pur".se.

"A more noble or worthy object couldl not I
before the. ohilâren of thie Stitnday.scheola t)
furniaii a homne and education for tii... o
that they uiay becomne good mien and womn
geod to their own people.

"If the Mil)b-jeot of iions(ii with thus ap
couldl b. tajlked up) in the 4echoois for a few
thon on the appointed Sa.bbâth have avory. (
its off.ring, however smnall, teachers, parenLi
gregation mnvited to add their gif t, aà a tii.
that tbey live te sve this jubile yqar of e'
Qutien. . . As all great and good tings 1

iniail beginning. 1 tiiought why could net
ralaed in thia way for thia objeet, if a bett4(
not been d.vised already. 1 van tbink of
way to, have snch a plan carried out than t
yen as adilor of the Oim.OOsc, and leave il
carry it out if, iu your judgieut, it will suc

"A GAb
Mardi 23, 1887.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION.COINVERSING a few days ago with one of oi
wealthy and influential laymen, who bas a rel

tive in the mjission work in Japan, he referred to ti
communications of soine of the mission'aries, in whi<
the. great need of a commodious church in the neigi
borhood of our Tôkyô (Jollegye, where not only ti
studouts, but also the. botter class of residents cou
b. gathered, was strongly urged, and enquired whý
the proposed building would cost. We told him ti
District Superintoudent ostimated the cost for lot ai
building at soine $5,000. " Well,> said this genoroi
friend, - surely we have ten mon in the Churcli wh
for snch a desirable objeot, would readily give $SM
ech, and 1 will gladly b. one of the nurnber." I
sugguestion strucic us as an admirable one, and v
roquestod our friond to keep bis offer open tii si
opportu
wiil be

d for other volunteers.
e up this most Christian<
«g th2!ough ? Please be qi
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work, which we wil look into, sornewhat closely, we
maintain that the home and foreigu work do not
eonfiict, and su may be carried on simultaneously.
There is need for both, and bath dlaim greater con-
Sideration than bas over yet been given them. Pet-
haps the great difference between the heathen at horne
and those abroad is, that the former are within reach
of the Gospel but will not take it; while the latter are
hungering and thirsting for it, but cannot get it until
it je eent to them. Which deserve our greatest sym-
pathy ? Let us divido those at home into, three
classes-

lst. Thiosespeaking our own tangue, who are nomin-
ally Christian and belong to, the upper and midâle
classes, who are utterly indifferent ta, the dlaims of
religion upon them, being « loyers of pleasure more
than loyers of (lad."

2nd. Those speaking also our tangue, but who are
the off-acoUring, of Society-" fellows of the baser sort;"
and

3rd. Foreigners who come into our cities and large
towns for commercial purposes.

It is perfectly true that, ail of these should be Iooked
af ter, aud this is a fine field for the opponrents, as well
as the friende, of foreign missions. It may bo asked,
how cau the first clas af non-church-goers be reachcd?
The answer seema to be, by the consistent lives of
prof essing Christians, and by earnest and frequent
invitations ta places'of warship. We can offer the
privileges of Christian fellowship to thlis class; of
people, but surely we should not spend preciaus time
on them alune, coaxîng their spiritual appetites with
dainty and luxurious attractions;, when millions are
bnngering, yea starving, for the simple Bread of Life.

It i4 dimeiult ta induce those of the second class ta
enter our churches, so that it is necessary ta find somte
place where we eau carry the Gospel ta them. In
cities this work ie a grawing necessity, and to keep
pace with the rapid increase of this elemient in society,
it~ i8 imperative that vigilance, wisdom and zeal have
full play. There ueed ta bo evangelistic and other
meetings for the growu people, and Sunday-schools,
IBands of Hope, etc., for the boys and girls.

In reference ta the third class it mnay be said, the
influx of foreigners ta Canada is not large, but it is
Weil to, begin early whiile the numbers are simall, 80 as
to have this part of the population welI in hand as
additional numbers arrive. Lu Toronto this work hms
been undertaken in the cases of Chinamen and Italians.
We mnay take warning on this point and learn a lesson
from aur friends in the United States, who find that a
very large proport<ion of their population are foreigners,
Who have brought with them the atheistie and social-

*si tendencies of the peuples from whom they have

corne, and it is now a difficuit matter to contrai or
keep within bounds the disturbing elernents composing
that great republic. What ta do with these people is
a problein which is facing them at the present time,
and only the future can reveal how it wilI end.

Af ter adrnitting, however, the very great importance
of this horne mission work-yea, even more, the
absolute necessity for it, we cannot see that it need
interfere with the work abroad. More than haif of
the inhabitants of the world have neyer yet heard the
"good news " of salvation, and if those who cannot go

w*Ill attend to, the work at home, thousands can be
spared for the £oreign field. The money aspect of the
matter need present no difficulties if everyone nam-
ing the name of Christ wl only do as God's ancient
people were in the habit of doing, bring tithes of their
incarne into, the treasu 'ry of the Lord. If ail Chris-
tians (Who, have so much more ta, be thankful for)
only gave in proportion ta, what they receive, there
would bc an abundance ta carry on ail the Lord's
work both at haome and abroad. God has given the
command ta '<preachi the Go'.;pel ta, every creature,"
and with commands Hoe alway8 gives the ability ta,
perform.-M. T. S.

AN INDIAN'S DREAM.

W HATare dreams? said an Indian ta the mis-
sionary.

"Lt is very often the troubled mind talking during
sleep. But why do you ask?" queried the missionary.

"WelI, last nighit 1 went ta bed, very tired in body
fromn a hard da.y's work;- whilst my heart wau very
sick thinking about my littie boy that iq now in
heaven. When I fell asl3eep 1 dreanie,1 that xniy littlo
boy came ta mie, dressed in beautiful elothing. 1
could scareely believe it at first, but I said to hirn, <h
it you, iny own child?' and hie answerel, 'Yes.' 'Have
y-oU corne up framn the grrave?' Again he answered,
'Yes4. Thon I taok him in iny armes, and preesed Min
ta my heart. lHe said, ,I have corne back ta you be-
cause you are always grieving for me.' I feit very
grlad, and set hîiin down titi 1 went ta find his mnother,
thiat she miight 8h are mi-y.joy. I could not find lier, su
1 returnied ini haste lest hoe should be taken, fron mue
again. I faund him. playing with his hittle sister, but
bis beautiful clothijag had changed ta dirty rager, and
hoe ceased ta take any notice of me. In a littie while
lie lay dawn on the ground, and when I looked ta eo
what was thre matter I found hoe was dead, and his
whiole body turning ta decay. In my grief I awoke
and found it was a dreani, but perhape it was given
ta teach nie God's will."

«God doos everything right,7 said the missionary,
"and how much better it will ho for you ta follow
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your little son to that happy ]and above, where there
shall b. no more perting, and death and decay are
sitogether unknown."

Thank Ood I Wul-ah-sy-eton loves Jesns, and hopes
tu meet his little Yissock in the. sweet by-and-bye, and
h. constantly preys for graoe to say, "Thy will b.
doue." C. M. TAT.

A WORD FOR MISSION CIRCLES.

T HIE mnore informiation obtained coucerning missions
the. more interest will b. creeted iu themi, and

one of thi et places for a repoaitory of this know-
ledge i4 the Mission Band, into which ail siiould bring
their tribute to b. dis.semiueted again to a much lerger
circle. In mnany places programnmes are arraug.d witb
a view to tus interchange of thougbt and actuel in-
formation, which help.4 ail to set intelligently. We
giv. below a specimnen, cop)ied' frein a contemiporery
mlsgsionary periodical, whichi will give au idea of whet
is mneent. In our own circle.s it wouîd perliepa b.
beat Wo study fir.st of a][ somnething of our owu mis-
aluns, and w. would siolicit suggestions and plans of
programmies front any who have a little time te spare
to think ont, sud arrange such, in a wey that will be
h.lpful Wo our Cantudi8n Mission Bands. W. will be
gled Wo giv. on. or more of these programmes, item
trne Wo turne, in the OU'rLOOx, for the. as.sistance of
those who feel th. need of siomie sncbl suggestions. The
following la the . pecimnen already alluded W;:

Stiudieaifin Afiufiouc&ry Hliet0ry-.Ifisalon to the &and-
wvich I8sindIj-fo. S

1*35- 1870.
NuXERous topica4 are ber. given as blute te the.

student of mls,4siotiery history; but the. movemnent of
events iiu the. Sandwich 1-41auds under the. influence of
Ciiristitinity was se rapid, it. will b. diffcu1t to do
justice Wo tlhem ail at one meeting. Car. will b. ne-
eessary ou the. part of leaders Wo se-iect aud ess4igu such
as bave not b»-een thoroughly stiidied beoe.

Jmprta~t veixt Wlriag lh. Rieigi of Lwieà-

Uood(x influence of thiimion ou the, 8aen of the.
Pacifie.

Wtin~em sdieilinîUl16? DeAth of Kinau.
TheRonaAis Bani8hm.unt. Retuiru lu

1836. Their invaion lu 1 b39. Anotiier outrage, 1849.

misaionary reinforcemletin l 1836. Improve nti
thie shoola. Wh.u waaq the eutire.B'ie con lui
the. Hawaiien ? Note numnber o isnae and
their station.- lu 18839.

The Greixt A7vitksiiiw: et I&belna; et Kaliuâba;
et Hilo; et Wailmea.

Progroe in the. Goiwiimavnt and Civi 0omnunity.
Chirstian inerriage. Twnpraoe. New code of Iaws.
Owneishl)ofM the. lands. icoo for the, vouniz chiefs.

Growth of the Churche&
Preparations for Closing the Mission. Work o

1853. Native pastorate. The mission to MicrýonesiE
Native mission to the Marquesas.

Acce8ésion of Kamieharêha IV., 1854. Revivai
1860-1861. Fate of the Seminary at Lahainalune
1862.

Ace8ion of Karnehameh& V., 1862. Reconstrue
tion and close of the Mission, 1870. Resuits. Jubile(
1870.

.He4,e. Dr. Bartlett's Sketch of the Sandwich Island
Mission, and Dr. Humpýhrey's Pour Years in ffi4
both admirable, -b- ad at the missionary roouu
Dr. Ooan's Life in Hawaii gives a vîvid descriptioi
of the great volcanie eruptions occurring from 184,
to 1881, and is delightful reading. Six m;ontha in th
>$andwich Isla~nds, by Miss Bird, gives a fascinatinj
description of things as they are at present. Thes
mnay both b. obtained of F. IL Reveil, 148 Madis>i
Street, Chicago. Dr. Anderson's History is invaluablE
if it can be obtained.

OUR HOME MISSIONS.

W HILE the. worlc in Japa~n ani Quebec is, to m,'
mind, of paramnount importance, I believe w

greatly err when we begin to disparage the workin;
of home missions.

These poor struggling fields, over wbich the. dis
heartened missionary sheds many a bitter tear, ar
the. nurseries of our churches iu the cities and large
to'wnâ. Yo may, indeed, find that more than one o
your princely~ givers to the. Missionary Society i:
Toronto or Halifax, came fromn a good old Methodim
home on a despised country mission.

.A in Quebec, su bore in Carleton County, N.fl
our people leave in large numbers for the countr.
across the border. Thüs our cause is continuait,
weakened. Yet, it is a fine courntry Up liere, and I fc
one deem it a very uuwise policy to pull Up stake-s an
depart. But since our loyal and warm-hearted peopi
ber. are unable to reise mnore than $3300 for thel
Preacher's 8uiary, and the. Missionary Society can ouI
supplemeut it by another $100, what hope la there
Sinos the horne missionary is no longer needed (judg
lug from his treetint), why not giv. him an honoi
abIe discharge at the. next ensuing (Conference.

- W. E. JoHNI8oN.

ïLER.
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tracted the disease of which he died. Bro. Cuyler
was obliged to desist f rom active work in the early
part of the Conference year, and went down to
Victoria for inedical advice. For several months he
has been residing in the Nicola country; but tinding
that his strength was failîngr, he expressed a strong
desire to return to his friends in Ontario. A start
was made, but after one day's drive toward the nearest
railway station, he was unable to proceed further, and
in a few hours fell asleep. Hie devoted wife was with
him to the end, and in her hour of sure bereavement
proved the Îustaining power of heavenly grace. We
commend our sorrowing sister to the sympathy and
prayers of the whole Church.

DEATU 0F AN INDIAN TEACRER.

A LEXANDER MADWAYOSHdied at his residence
on the Saugeen Indian Reserve on November

30tb, 1886. Bis grandfather was a chief of this Band
and his unele, Hienry Madwayosh, is chief at present.

Alexander was a remarkable mnan. H1e learned a
good trade ab Muncey, and, up to the Lime of his death,
was teacher of the French Bay Indian School, and an
excellent interpreter for the Band and the pulpit. Rie
read the public papers and was in warn sympathy
with political, social and religious movements. When
we remember that he attained ail this and dîed at the
early acre of twenty-flve, there cannot be a doubt but
that he possessed a vigorous miad.

lie was as kind as he was great.. Rie never liked to
wound the feelings of anyone. lie waa kind by na-
ture a-s welI as by practice, and his presence seemed to
inspire a kindly feeling in other hearts. This kindli-
ness of heart and life made him a favorite, not only
with the Indian, people, but also with the whites,
mnany of whom were his warrn friends.

Truthfulnese, was a marked elemnent in the character
of Alexander Madwayosh. No hypocrisy, no dcp
taon; always speakingr the truth. These qualities
made him greatly beloved and highly respected by the
whites who had to depend on him for interpretation
and information conceruing the Indians.

He was constant in his attendance at thec Methodist
Ohureh to whieh he belonged.

During his sickness, whieh lasted but five tiays, he

prayed and told the missiouary of his confidence in
Christ, and his last words were, " Glory be to God.Y

The missionary, Rev. James Hiannon, on Sunday,
5th iet., preached from Phillippians Tht chapter, 21st
verse, «IFo to me to live is Christ,. and to die is gain,"
a sermon with reference to the life and death of the
dpceaaed, which moved the eongregation to tears.

Bv bis sudden remnoval tbe Indians of this Baud

have sustained a great lossi but their loss is bis eternal
gain.

There in a world, aboya
Where parting îs unknown,

A long eternity of love
Form'd for the good alone,

And faith beholdu the dying hero
Tranalated to that glorious aphere,"

I.V.

Sing and rojioec, O dauighter of Zion: for lot I corna, and
I will dwell lii the widst of thee, iiiith the Lird. Zoch. 2: MO

W E feel that this numtber of our Mlissionary paper
would be incomplete if it did not present its

readers with an account of the Presbyterian Wornen's
Missionary Society, as reported aLt thieir annual meet-
ing recently held in Toronto* We rend the account, as
furnished by the Globe, with a feeling of deep grati-
tude to God, who bas so honored the work of wonien,
and with a warm, sympathy for the, workers at
home and abroad. How grand the opportunîties
God is giving the wornen of to-day! How marked
the suecese vouchsafed to them! And yet, of our
Christian congregations, how aniali the proportion of
active worker's in the Master's cause!

WUÎAT OUR PRESBYTERIAN SISTERS ARE DOINO.

The eleventh annual meeting of the Preebyterian
W. M. S. wae opened with 350 delegates present.

TEIE PPRESlDENT'8, ADDRESS

reviewed the origin and growth of thie society, and
spoke of their work and needs. - The organization le
very comnplete. First, there are the .Auxili aries mieet-
ing monthIy and the Mission Boards fortnghItly; over
these the iPresbyterial -societies in annual convention,
and lastly the General Board, which mionthly super-
vises the whole work.

Letters of greeting were read by the Corresponding
Secretary froin Nova Scotia, the North-West, the
Amierican Western Board and the Philadeiphia Board
of Missions. Delegates froni the other Chiurches were
then received and presented their addresses of greet-
ing :-Mrs. Blackstock, of the Methodist Missionary
Society; Mrs. Edward Blake, of the McCaul Mission;
Miss Wilsn, of St. Jamnes' Cathedra]l; and Mrs. Prof.
Newman, of the Baptist Church. " Blow ye the
trurupet, blow," was heartily sung," and reports were
reade from Mission Bands and Auxiliaries not yet
arranged in Preabyteries, showing great progres during
the pas4t year. After devotional exercises the morning
meeting was dismissed by einging- Saviour, more than
hife W me."

TEE OIUESTS WERE EN4TERTÂ&INED

by the ladies of the city at lunch in the Iecture-rooma
The tables, loaded with flowers and every available
luxury, which were set for 200, were fi.11ed thrcee or
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four times, and the young ladies waited upo them
with pink satin badges pinned over tiie left breast.

Tiie attendance hein- so niuch larger than was
auticipated, tiie decoratiots were reuioved during the~
noen Mor te the. body of tiie clrnrch, and the after-
noon session was held tiiere. After the opening,
devetional exorcises and hymns of praise,

THE FOREIGN SERTART

baeler report, wiiich reviewed the. foreigu work of
four years ageo and that ef to-day, showing how tiie
'little one had beceme a tiiourisand,» the. growth liaving

been steady and rapid. 8h. entered very minutely
inte the amount and character of the. work doue in
Formiosa and tiie North-West especially, payingm as he
Passe(], higii tribut. te Dr ndMs Mackay, who have
worked 80 hiard and unweariedly for the natives of
Forriosa, being uot only physicians for the. seul but
aise for the body, and soinctimes playing at dentistry
as4 wel, 8he lier. rend an extract from a letter
written hy Mrs. Mackny, telling hew sh. iiad te, take
chiarge of the entir. mission during the. dector's

ab ccncluding hier ste)ry by saying sh. is busy
ail the dity and hiappy ail tiie day tee. They are
expocting soon te open tic girls' school en the island.
Tii. Presbyterians bave under their car. the.

INDIANS ON SEVENTEEN RESERVES,

wviih ieans a population of about 3,200 only, 200 of
tiie.e b.ing communicants. RZev. :Rugii Mackay la the.
muxsionary hoere. The work is incr.asiug evory year,
artd.ach reportis more iusprng tian thie lastasthie
nuruber of acheel8 14 shown t eincreasiug and in-
duitry is rapidly takinLg tii. place ef the. natural
Indian indolence. Mr.s. Markay and lier two daugii-
tes. teachin l the, achooli as w.l1 asî in the. Sunday-
soeol. Tii. aceount of tii. joyful receptiexi of the
cloting afld lterature and other nec.. ries sient eut

bth oman's Board was4 intere.4tlug indeed.
Mfré. Ilarvle aise ripoke very feellngly of ene ef

010oii.,. iienaries who lias lately led, Ieaving a wldow
and a littie son, This society ham indertaken a great
deai of work fer the. wemren of Central India, aud they
ahready s;e. ver7 gratifying reaulta of their labors lu
Viat direction. Trinidad and tiie New Hebrldes have
aise been r.membered with good reaulta, and tiiy are
censlderlng new 8ields4 as welI.

',Where are the. Reapers " wasi Buzg as a duet by
twe yotn uuliviies and thon the. reports were pr.sented
frein Presbyterial Socotiesi in Brockville, Brandon,
Chatham, (flengarry, Guelphi, Hailhton, Huren, King-
ston, Lanarlc and1 Renfrew, Llndsay, Lendoni, Maitland,
Orangeville, Ottawsa, Parla9, Petenboro', Toronto, Whit-
by andIWinnipeg.

Teceugregatten thon rose and saaa Christ ef ail
my ops;th goun "toth tne f Moar,"and

TE

preented lier reort,
mary wilI give an id

Nuner of Miss4ion 1
u*.mbers; number of
ther. are 6,484 met,
wlth a few exoep&loru

Societies. Contributed by Mission Bands, $14,498
by Auxiliaries, $3,6 46 91 ; from other sour%
8435 44; total aimount contributed, $18,581
Wiiole number et members 8,543, including 152
mnembers. The. Foreign Missionary work suppor
b y the Society la carried on lu Trinidad, Formosa,
INew Hebrides, Central Inidia, Manitoba and
Nortliwest Territeries ot Canada. In Trînidad, F
mnosa and the, New Hlebrides, Christian schools
maintained and a contribution i8 sent to the missi
ary siiip Daijspring. In Central India the Society «
five lady missionaries (two ot tliem being fully qui
fied medical niissionarles),two lady missionary teachd
Bible women, native teachers, helpers, etc. In Ma
teba and the. Nortiiwest the. expenses of sehools
Plapot's Reserve and at Portage la Prairie are previl
f or, aliso the. salaries ot the. teaciiers. At six otiier
-serves a part of the. expenses ot schools and teacii
is provided, and at on. of thein, Crooked Lake,'
first instalment of the, cost of new school building
been paid. Tii. names ot the. other reserves are tc
Plains, Mistawasls, Bird-Tail Creek, Okanase i
Round Lake. In the. autumn et 1886, 67 bales
warm clothing were forwarded by 60 differ,
branches te various reserves ln the. North-west for
Indians. Tii. givings wQre net et the. ricii people
uiucii as of the. poorar classes. Tii. wîdows' mi.tes 1
multiplied tiiemselves tilt they became a vert impc
ant item lu the. financial statement of the. reasi
The. report ot the

COMMiTTEE OF MANAGEMENT

fellowed, sbowing that a watciiful tiiougii gentle e'v
sigiit had been kept et the. past year's work, i

spekln iiigly et tii.generosity et the adherent,ý
the.Presyterian Churdi, who, at the. cati for iielp
the, Indians, liad, as with eue mind, responded fr
Ontario te Britishi Columbia. Tii. reports were
eeiv.d and adoptect and the. money dedicated te 1
Lord lu a beauitifut way by one et the, ladies.
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tnd Home at Actoi
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have the Christian religion; that Vhey are satisfled
with it; and also, we believe, from the fact that Pro-
testants live in ignorance of the Romish system. Uet
us ruake ourselves f ully acquainted with the true
character of Romanism. We believe it, is oui' duty Vo
colleet and circulate information of ail false systems,
VII&V the people may read and learn and be waked up
Vo labor for the establishmienV of the kingdomn of
Christ. Let us 'do this. Why should we not expose
the tricks and deceits by which a crafty priesthood
begruile their illiterate followers Vo tili the coffers of
of te Church ? Why noV hold up Vo te gaze of our
people the traffic in indulgences; the sale of masses
for te dead ; and te terrors of te " bell, book, and
candie ?" These thinrgs are ini our midst. They stand
Vo a very large portion of our countrywome'n in the
stecd of the simple, tender, loving eaching of Jesus.
The horrors of the confessional have frequently been
given Vo a too indiflerent public. Let us reniember
that the women of Roînanism are the chief factor in
the perpetuation of titis systent, and our mission is Vo
thern and their children. Let us not fail!1 Let us
resolve, God helping us, we will take Quebec for
Christ!1

TuH, history of 'Romisi countries is before us. Let
us ree.d it and gathier te lessons it teaches. When
we do so intelligently, we will arouse Vo te fact titat
te presence of tiis powerful body is a standing

menace Vo us as a country. Let us scatter amnong
Protestants faithful eaching of the iteatteiisml of
Rorne as we do that of Japan. Let us give Vo our
Oatholic countrywomeni the blessed Bible, which alone
ean turn their dlarkness into light. Let us Veach
their children oui' sweet " songs of Zion,7 and te
Ilold, old sVtorY of Jesus and His love." Let but these
replace their trashy traditions, and their Patcrsi and
Âve8. and hearts will be touchcd and transformed, and
te glory of our God wiIl appear in te salvation of

this people. As patriots and as <Jiristiaus, titis wurk
demands oui' best attention. Our bcst men and
women should bo iven Vo it M.ay God, te Spirit,
oeil them!_

THiz following oxtracts from the letters of the lRev.
E. Robson Vo Miss Laurencec, ini reference Vo homes for
Indian girls at Nanaimo, and Ohinose girls in Victoria,
are of deep interest.

Janaary lOtk6 1887'.
«The matter ref erred Vo, Girl's Homne, bas occupied

rymind mucit. My own preference is for an Indus-
trial institution, similar Vo te one at Muncey, for
both boys and girls, supported largely bytite Govera-
mient, worked by ou r Church. The boys and girls
.ill then bo equally christianized, educated and civil-

îied, and grow up to be friend.s, husbands, and wives.
This is the only satisfactory way of disposing of tbemn
ýo t'hat our labor.s shah lnuL be lost. I do noVknow of
a girl available in the Nanainio camp, save L.ily
Cushan, su, t.hat the cuse is not su pressing as it once
was."

"When in Victoria hasLt week I had a conversation
with Mr. Vrooman, oui' missionary to the Chiinese, tip-
on a very important mtatter. Ile has rescued four
Chine ýsel girls front dens of prostitutioni in China Town,
by pocsof law. There are several other girls of
the saine class who desire Vo escape Vo the 'Way of
Life,' as they call it. Mr'. Vroolnan hopes to get therri
saved. I have couic to theo conclusion that Mr'. V.
must be relieved as soon as possible, and that the best
way of doing it 1-s for thte W.8$. of oui' Church to
take the matter ini hand. Let thent found a home iii
Victoria for these and simular cwies. It is unîinently
Woman's Work, and a miore Christian enLer-piseý eau-
flot be namied.

« The g1ils secin initensely anious to escape froin
the living death Vo which they have beenoind
We must save themn, or louOr OWfl 80t1J. àNow the
Nanaixno GilsHome is less pressing than this. Could
not the W.M.S. give Vo tins what they decided to give
to that? If th e W.M.S. cani do it, lut me koIf
they can God will bless theni in it surely. They can
have the whole tiing, Vo inanagre througrhout. 1 un-
derstand a lady in Hîarnilton is interested ini this mat-
ter, and will holp liberally. Pllease inquire, and report
as soon as pos.sible. God guidleyou ail.

"Yours very truly, E sN~

ITEMS.
PEfBilOKE.-Monthly meetings well attendeil. A

publie meeting for ladies was held last mronth, when
six additions were mnade to the membership. Interest
steadily increasing.

PIÇTON, ONT.-A very successful meceting of the
Picton Âiuxiliary was helJf at the resiclence of Mrs. G.
C. Curry, April 6Lth. It was decided that the ladies
should endeavor to establish auxiliarie.s in the sur-
roundingr villages. A lady present con Vributed 825.00
and becamie a life memiber. Members and inturest
increasing,. C. V. Toiu£y, Cor. Sec'y.

LoNDON, ONT.-The quarterly Union Meeting 'of
the Auiiaries attracted a very large attendance of
ladies from ail the Methodist churches of the city.
Mrs. Murray Anderson presided. Most encouraging
reports were presented f rom the Auxiliarie8 and Mission
Band. Interesting correïpondence from foreign and
dones tic missions read by Ms. W. Saunders. 4
pleasîant feature was the rendering of two organ
4eloctions by Mrs. Birks.
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WATRRDOWN, ONT.-MrS. Dr. S. J. limiter andi Mrs.
E. S. Strachan or,ýgÉized an Auxihiary on April 5tb,
with following as officers :-President, Mrs S. S. Job;
Vice-President, Mrs. L A. Cummer; Recordingy Sec-
retary, Miss McMichael; Cor.-Secretary, Miss E. M. Job;
Treasurer, Mrs. L. Langdorn. Fîfteen ladies becamne
members.

REzPOiT Of General Treasurer, Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh,
Hfamilton, Ont., for quarter ending Marchi 15:-

St. Jo0him (Nwfondlndl)..... 131 30

E.st.ort Bnch 219 39
Central " ..... 1,019) 13
Western " ... .... 908 28

$2,t44 80

AN Auxiliary and Mission Bandi bave inquireti if
any funds raiseti by theui can b. retatineti for local or
other purpos4es, or if only the. contents of miite-boxes
and imembl-ers' fees are to b. sent te Brancbi Treasurers.
WiIÎ our megubers reati Article 8, Constitution of
Auziliaries ?

MAixmç,, Marcli 29, 1887.

I)xÂit FftiEN,-I herewith enclose $10 froin a
ilady, a mnbelxr of the Madoc Branchi of the Wonian',n.
Miasionary Society, for the following subjeots:

Q;irla' 8 (vo Japên) ... ... ... ...

al8 .1.snid 25 cents for Repo)rts solti. Ton will
pi.... aoknowledge the reeelpt of the mnoney, andi, if
convenlent, wu would liko te sou it in the MitssJoi(ý4IY
OUT1.woL

£w-traotfroi as Ldterfrçm)" MIfs. EK»wÂAR Ornum, ()f
Jap7iaddeasil o MRL RET.> T. U. WillIAM8is

Peniroe

.. My DFAI Mas4. WluÂxBAms-We are just home frein
our ftm leve-feastin Japsu. Mfy beart i8 very full of
tbwukfunesu9 for all 1 e and hear. It is sweet to
have part in the work which is going on bere. A

without the language. 1 was not at aIl sure I wou
study iii whien 1 camne, but 1 arn impatient now te (
se, te add mny littie help. Dear Mrs. Williams, do ni
think tee mueh bas been, or ean be, done for Japai
she will yet be Canada's brightest crown. INight ar
day the horrible drumas are beating in the Buddhi
temples. Loek in what direction you wîIl the templ
are always in sight. There are three bundred yeur
mien bieingr traineti here for the Buddhist priestboo
anti in Sheba, a sacred g-rove a short walk from oi
place, there are a nutber ef temples surroundeti 1
outer and inner courts cevereti with carvings whi(
are everlaiti with pure gold. Even the roof and ont
sides of some of t he temples being covereti with gel
W. meet processions ef thiese people, holding a mnirr,
on a highi pole anti yelling their chants, more ]l
douions than men. Contrast with these our studen
who yesterday spoke for Christ ini love-toast; oi
native pastors and teachers, anti see it ail as I do y(
would say aise, as 1 do, 'Wonderful is the work,
Christ.' It is a sorrow te ail here that Miss Cartm(
miust go home. 1 believ~e Qed nover put a sweet
seul in human form. She feels it sorely, for thiere
soeiethiing about this work that bintis heart and lil
But bers is a faith tee pure fer any mlnrmuring.
think she sheulti visit ail the. auxiliaries in Canada,
will do her gooti, and de yon all good. 1 do wish vei
mach that from our eburches in Canada would con
soin. man of means and influence, whe, seeing t]
werk being doue andi the. werk te do could speak
you ail as ene having autherity. Miss Spencer is
grand wemnan for the werk; she is at the heati of t.1
girls4' qchool, but se. is net streng, and it weuld b. ti
greatest pity te let bier overwork herselt, as sh. h
clone. It would be a bard me.tter te fill her place.
capable, competent wemnan is needeti, olti enough not
b. easlly discourageti and ready te do anytbing h
band iuay id te do. Susie andi Maud Cochran a
fine girls, and heart anti seul in the work. Miss Wint
miute filla her ewn niche; but net another could step
anti talce Mis Speticer's p lace shoulti sh. fail.
woulti b. a gooti thing if tbhe lady sent, in additibn
belng well educafteti, a singer, a mutsician, sbeuld al
know how tefit dreises and sew. 1 see thisto be i
thing mach needed. Dr. and Mrs. Mcflonald start f
En gland Friday evnn, anti wilIl reach Canada in ti
fall. They neeti the. rest anti all are glad they are
have it. Or journey over land anti sea bati mai
lessens for us te learn, and now we are corne te a lai
wliere every day and heur the lessons are fresh, sîon

-nat unmi- b~iffAr 'His wihl be dont- whn ls-.AtbQ

ing.

day 1
the Io
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ini the - lottery of souls " his naine niay be drawnr, and
a maus said for hiru, paid for by the united offerings
of many. Heaven must seern very far away to such
an oriel

What is the resuit of ail this? Callousness, indif-
ference, apatby. The poor, wbo uiost need the hiope
of future happiness, die and are buried aînîd wailings
long and loud. But niany a tîme the wailings ceaso
at the cemetery gaVe, and the mourners are drunk
with puique before reaching borne. An expressive
sh rug of the shoulders indicates that there is ',one less
to provide for."

The 11feo.st of the dcad" shows what death means to
the lower classes. The plaza is filled wîth toys repre-
senting bearses, coffins, corpses, skulls and cross-boues;
purgatories, whose pink cotton Rlames envelope gro-
tesque figures af priests and nuns; funeral processions
and funeral baked meats; hideous skeletons who, by,
pulling a string, raise tho corpse lying iu a pasteboard
coffin; Ieering skeletons in ail mariner of grotesque
poitionsg-tke8 are toys.

Fun is everywhere. A great feast is spread on the
eve of INovember flrst, to which, the souls of the dead
corne from purgatory to their aunual supper. In
these ways death loses its solemnity, and the future
11fe becoînes a far-away affair of skeletons and spirits.
The. blessed hope that sustains the Christian ini the
hiou 'rs of sharpest trial, la converted into the hope that
one s soul inay be prayed out of purgatory as soon as
possible.

THE STORY 0F MALUJKSIIMI.

DURING the year 1882 a maan belonging to the
Mala caste, Rajana by naine, living ini a village

about three miles front Tuni, professed faith iu Christ,
and on being baptized, was received into the churcha
this station. Others in this saine place hecame niucb
interested in the trutb, and seemed on the point of
beorning Christians, but did not corne forward at that
turne. OYn the other band, the ste p he hiad taken
excited a good deal of opposition in the iininds of sone,
and especially arnongr the members of bis own farnily.
His wife, bowever, wbosie naine appears at the hiead of
this article, wua led gradually te look upon thbe matter
more favorably, and camne occasionally with ber bus-
baud to the station te attend worship. Ber unusual
intelligence, and attractiveness of manner, greatly
interested us, and we bad frequent conversations with
ber, endeavoring to persuade ber to decide for Chris t.
A&t length, she yielded, and about a year after bier
ihu8band's baptisin, we had the pleasure of welcomiing
ber to a place arnong our littie band of Christians.
Their elde.9t son, a young man, who bad been from
the. lirAt strongly opposed te the course is father had
taen, was stili xiore displeased at bis inother's con-
version, sud became more bitter in his opposition.
lie dld bis utmnost te cause bis parents te abandon
tubsir new religion, and in this hie was heartily
seonded by many others amnong, the people of thbe

villge.Aftr our departure for Canada, in the bc-
ginnang of 1884, the trials of Rajana and Maluiksbimi,
on accot~ of their profession of Chriatlsnity, becarne

graethan ever. A most determined effort wus made
bytleir son, inz conj'unction with thbe leading mn of

the village, to comipel theiin te renounice Christianity,
and return te beathenismn. They were siurmoned be-
fore the inunsin (magistrate), and in the preisence of
the principal mnen, of the p lace, they were thrcateningly
a-sked whetber thiey wou d romain Christians or returri
Vo tbeir foriiier religiîon. Rajana's courage was bardly
sufficient for the test, and bad bie been alone, ho would
probably have yielded to the pressure hrought te bear
against hum. But Malukshmi stood ber ground
bravely, aud declared that whatever ibt happen,
she would neye ieu e faith in (.hrisV.He
husband, encouraged by the firin stand sbe had taken,
rernaincd witi bier, sud together, tbey resisted the
efforts thiat were mïade te induce thern te recant. The
son begamie very anigry and violent, beating hit; mother,
sud hiolding a knife athler throat, thus endeavoring by
intimidation te, coimpel ber Vo returri to beathcnisrn.
1 bad this front an ey-inswho himrself wu5 80
impressed by Maluk.sh.mî's, firmniiess that lie becamne an
earnest enquirer, and afterwardl caine frequently te
Tuni Vo talk wi th our preachiers about Christianity.
In consequence of Rajana sud Maluikshîi refsin te
abandon Christianity, thcy were driven froin their
bouse, sud obliged te take rL-fuge ini a aniail shed,
s4tanding in a field at a considerable distance front the
village. There, witb thecir youinger child, about nine
years o1l, they livedl in, a half-starving condition for
several miontha, their diet conslstii-ng oat of the turne
of tive palmiyra nuts each day, and wvater sea.soned
witb pepper. It lîappened onie day, wbile tbey weýre
living in this shed, that a well-to-dlo Shudra, who bc-
lenged te their viîllage, sud knew thein well, caline that
way, apparenV1ylby accident, sud found thetn ii Vhis
wretched condition. His compassion was ait once
excited, and banding them, some money, h. told themn
te, go te, their bouse in the village, and live there as
before, aud hie would befriend tbeém. Tbey returned
to their boine, sud strange te say, thbe very people Who
bad driven tbem away, includinçr their son, now
seemed reJoiced te have thein corne back. The feeling
of their neigbhbors teward themn appeared te bave
undergone a complet. change during tubeir absence.
Since that turnie, their son bas been living peaceably
with thein, sud they bave been enjeying the good-will
sud friendship of aIl about thein.

Maluksbmni bias not bad rnueh teaching on the sub-
ject of special Providence, sud it la doubtuful 'whether
ahe bas ever beard the. story of Eli.jabi being fed by
ravens, yet she believes that tuheir deliverance was
providential. Lu speakiug of thbe comning of the Shudra
te thein wbule tbey were living in the. field, sud of bisi
kindriess iu helping thei te returui to their borne, she
said, with a refreshing sirnplicity of faitb, " God sent
him." And truly, those of us who bave hiad more ex-
tended experience and observation of God's dealing
with bis people mnust agree with ber in this conclusion.

I bave strong hope that tube coustancy of faitb
showu by MaIuksbini sud ber busband under bitter
persecution, will bear much valuable fruit in leading
many others iu that village and section te subinit to
Chri8t.-G. F. C. ini ME8isswnu7y Linkc.

AN aged Christian, with the snow of turne on -tlâ
bead, mnay rernind us tubat those points of eartb are
wbitest 'wblch are neareat lieaveni.-Ciapin.
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arfIoîrnq bih.
«IN THRE LONG RUN.'

TlEold-fashioned saying,
Tso lightly excpressed

And 80 carelessly uttoreti,
Is one of the bost I

Oh, postier, young triflor,
With life-work bogun,

Tho deep, oarnest moaning
0f "lIn the long run,"

For "in Vie long rus »
The seoti will spring up

That was hown in tli. gardon
Or dropped inl the csp;

Ansd romoinber, no roses
Will bping from the woed,

Anti no eautiful fruit
Froni the usworthy seoti.

Ilow msany a stripling
In troule to-day

By riotous living
Withi comiradoa too gay:

With oharacter shipwrec oti
And duties undons,

Will dIo -sorrow's4 harves4tlsg
', In the long rus."

"In the. lon~g rus " will
The toilo: farc bs.t

Who perforn>. horient lahor
An4 takos lionoa.t resêt;

Who, costentei andi happy,
liastes, sot in day

Or a year L) heoap riches
Thitt wilt soon pas. away,

l'ie. goodl sud the. ovil
T'bat bide in the sarth,

The. joy andi the- morrow,
The. pain asti the, rirth,

Tii. batties us1hoodotil,
The. victoritas won,

WiIl yiold whst ii sw
1l1 the. long rus.ý"

DON'T BE MEÂN, BOYS.

S IMETIMES I wondor whant a rnosn mn
L)abiout when hogoas k bed. Wben hetur

llght and lies down alose, hoe i. thoen coiopu
honest with hlmiself. Not a biTght.thoup
gonorous impulse, siot a word of bles4ing, n(
fI look cornes 1,sek to hiim;not apennly d
the palm of poverty, nor the hlrn of In
dropped into an aehingr hesrt; no sunbeain
ageMent sealt upn a strggling life, no sti
hanc! of fellowslp roachèdott epl
inas k hi. feot-wbon nons of thee tin
himu"the "God ble*s you !' of the prtc

ho must hate hirnself, how> ho raust try to roll i
from himself and sleep on the other side of the
when the only victory ho eau thînk of is some 1
victory in wichb he has wronged a neighIbor.
wonder hoe always sneers when he tries to smile.
pure and good ail thie rest of the world must look to
and how cheerless and dreary must bis own path. ap
Why, even one isolated act- of meanness is enuQII
scatter cracker crumbs ln the bed of the average
And what must be the feelingsr of the man Y
whole life is given Up ko iean tacts ? When thE
s0 inuch 8lliferlfg and heartache and rnisery ii
world, anybow, why should any one add a pour
wickedness or sadness to the general burden ?
be moean, boys. Suifer injustice a thousand
rather thas commit it once.-Burdtte.

PLÀYLNG 'POSSUMi.
a splendid 'possurn rve shot,

killed him ail iyself."
all yo'se'f, eh ? Now, lot me t(

o' look sharp after hlm. A 'posst
-y vritter, shoro's yo' bawn."
hie's dead, unelo, and how cas h
ter ?"
16 80 shoro 'bout dat ar' 10w, 'cas(4
in', miht onsartin'. 1 mind no
incle, the parson, used to say oi
« Toby, ef yo' ebber wauts to be i

yo' mus' n't lot yer 'settin' sifls f
like'possgums. Yo' t'ink dem a]

to pester yo no moah, when al
de all cornes agrin, jes' as pow'x

roy'kills de" dead-pluîub
8008ee de leastest bit oh one stie

lat's whiat lio useti fur to remiark,
gooti mas, chuck full oh de 8pe1

away and sbut his treasure Up
shed, inteuding to skis it early
wss now supper-timie and hoe iN

gry. But on the morrow nothir
heardof hisj»rize. Hie hunt

~d questionod al the servants
ýo bo hooxd or seen of the missing,
)ably tellirig bis mates of the fc
a&Pe fromn beinz skinned alive !

bery
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"But lie told father that he had reformed, and
wanted hlm to furniali some work. Mother gave hîm
a. lot of old clothing and things to eat, and yet there
h. lay, drunk as could be."

1, Wall, yo' see, lie was jes' like yo' was yesserday.
Yo' was 8artain' shore dat 'possum was dead, an' al de
time ho was a larfin' in his siebe an t'inkin' how he'd
make his legs fly when he'd sec a good chance, an'
shore 'nif h. did. He-he."

"You needn't laugh, unele ; 'twasn't any fun to lose
such a big fat fellow."

Il No moah it wasn't, but ef yo'larned de lesson wat
de good Lord meant to teadli yo', den yo' hasn't loss
nuffin Jes' yo' mîd 'bout dat ar."-Buth Aigyle in

DIXIE'S SIX CENT&~

A SHORT time ago a pale-faced fittie girl walked
hurriedly into a bookstore in Annasburg, and

said to, the man serving at the counter: IlPlease,
sir, I want a book that's got <Suifer littie ci ldren to
corne unt> me' in it; and how mucli is it, sir? and I
arn ini a great hurrv."

The shopman liet down and dusted lis spectacles.
AÂnd suppose I havn't the book you want; what

thon, my dear'"
IlO sir, I shial be so sorry; 1 want, it sol" And the

little voie treinbled at thecre being a chance of dis-
appoiniment.

M4h kiud shopman took the thin liand of his smati
cuatorner in his own. IlWilL you be se very sad with-
out the book? And why are you in sucli a hiurry?"

IlWeil, sir, you see, 1 went to achool one Sunday
when Mrs. West, who takea care of me, was away;
and the teacher read about a Good Shepherd who said
those words; and about a beautiful place where lie
takes care of his chuidren, and 1 want to, go there.
Fin so tired of heing- wliere there's nobody te care for
a littie girl 11ke me onily Mrs. West, who says l'd b.
botter dead than alive."

«But why are you in sucli a hurry?"
"My coughi's getting se bad now, air, and I want to

know all about Hum efore I die. It'ud be 80 strange
to see Him and not know HM. Besides, if Mrs. West
knew I wa-s ber. she'd take away the six cents I've
.aved, running messages, to buy the book with, se l'in
in a hurry to get served."

The book-seller wiped bis gMasses verv vigorously
tbis time, and lifting a book fromi off' a aLeif, h esaid:

"Vlfnd the words you want, my littie girl; cornie
and listen." TlIen lie read the words of the lovirig

$aviour (Luke xviii., 16)-get your Bibles and flnd
the place, children--and told lier how this Geood Shep-
her4 lad gel a home ail liTht and rest and love pre-
p.red for those who love H;m and serve Hlm.'Il how lovely!1 was tle hlf breathless exclama-
tionu of the eager littho buyer. "And H1e says, 'Cornie.'
1,11 go ho Hlm,. Ilow long do you think it inay be, sir,

Il Not long, perbaps,» said the sbop-keeper, turnixig
aw>yhis head." -ou shail keep t he six cents, and
come here every day, while I read you some more out
of ti book."V oThankinz hiiw, the smalU ehild hurried awav o

morrow came, and another morrow, and many days

passed but the lIle gir neyercarn oha abu
aeu aann. .va a odvicd, untid y woman

ranint th abp, ayig, Dixe'aded She died
ramlin butsm eJo heed and ah. ai you

was to haet e sxcents frtih. mission-box at
school. As I don't 1i1,ke to, keep dead înen's mnoney,
liere it is." And ah. rau out of the shop. The cents
went into the box, and when the storv of D)ixie was
toldso many followed lier example with their cents
that at the end of the. year " Dixie's cents," as they
were called, were fourid to be sufficient te send out a
nïissionary to China tu brin g stranger alieep to the
Good Shepherd-Ep'Ii,,coýî(d Record.

JAPANESE BOYS AND) AMERICAN BOYS.

TH1E American boy bas the advantage of the Jap-
. anese outh in his splendid phy.sique and in bis

Joyous, rolick soin. disposition. As a rule, I think the
boys at home are of two classes:- they are cubher the
joygus, mirthful, fun-loving real-boy, or cise the duil,
stupid, care-littie, thînk-Iittle sort of fellow. 5cme-
tîmes the very quiet and typical good boy is a good
atudent; but, as a mile, the niost valuab1e students are
aiso the most stirring, active ones.

-Japanieseatudents dlo net have the vivacity, the irre-
pressiblcness of -Young Amerîca ;" but they are inucli
more îidustrieius. Thiey do net play s0 manry ttnaugzhty
tricks" as Vie Ai.nericans; they do not seek fun so
mnuch, but they are brigbt, intelligent, quick to cern-

p rehend an idea and to use their opportunities. Ail
Janese students that I have known have shown a

remarkable thirst for knowledge. They seemn willing
tu endure any lardahîps or privations for the. sake of
becoming scholars, or, I lad better say, for tle sake
o! knojwingý wýhat adholars are supposed to know. In

un^ other country is he IIGakuala," or learned man,
looked uipon withi more reverence than ber.

The Japanese student is remarkable in lis faculty
for cexnrnîitting te miernory T hc Amlerican avIve1 boy
uisually liates thIe task of cornîittingr, and tries te re-
îneirber the ides ratIer than tle letter o! bis icason.
Not so the Japanese. Almnost fren bils infancy he bias
been training ?his rnenmeory to retain Ch'Iines. ch)aracter.
Thea. are innumnerable ideograplis (idea pictures>,
wieî are retained only by the sheer strength of the
mcery. Studlents thuis trained fren the habit of
pblotog(rapiiing, as it were, upon thieir mezuories the
words and letters in the order in which they appear
on the. page, and often coming short or the ideas con-
tained 'n the words. Espec'ialiy is this true if their
atudies are lu Engliali. This is one of the chie! diffi..
culties in teaching- Japanese atudents-their literalnes3
ln commiittingr te mernory.

1h wiil b. aà great boon te Japanese students wlien
the rage for athletic sports reaches ibis country frein
the Weýst. Lt is ilmpossýible te get thmn tu take a suf-
ficient amnoui of exercise. They have no gaines or
mnanly sports worth mientioning. The îdea seenis to
prevail that a weak and lieglected body îa the sign o!
a well-developed mmnd. The typical " Cakusha" la
neglectful of everythingr but lias studies. lie must
neglect to tinn his fingrer-nails as an evidence tlhat li
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does not engage iu manual labor; he is poorly clad, to
show bis contemnpt for wealth aud rank; an. dbis hair
and beard are unhorn as an indication that ho la
above the vanities of the. world. Japanese boys would
certalnly be more vigorous aud progressive atudenta if
they would take more physical exorcise.

Another intereating feature iu Japanese atudents la
their love sud devotion for their teachera. 1 think lu
tlisi als4o they difFter from Amnerican studenta; at least,
they have a different way of showing their regard.
The Amierican student, however imucli ho rnay honor
sud love bis professor, yet thinks there ia nothing so
enjoyable as a joke at bis expenqe, especially if the.
professor is inclinied to rosent the jokes. If thia saine
profeaqsor should not be a favorite, lie mnay fare quit.
rouio-lly at the. bands of his studeuts. But not so %vith

4t(eisof this country. One o! the cardinal point.s
o! t.heir inorality la reverence for their teacher. Hie
receives their profoundest bowa; bis words are listened
to witb thie utmoat defereijo.; and b, la prodically

rmnmbeedwith presenta4 as tokena of theregard.
The naine "sensie "(teacher) outitles one to their mro.t
unquulifiod reiipect.-Rev. J. B. Porter, i~n Foreign
MIL8tfasimy.

Jhrg 1f fne.

MANITOBA CONFER

Leller front Riv. O. GERNIÂN, c&tedl'

TfIl RE la a gernoral, deep, roligiot
ota his4insion. The, Sablnth

vniug ine-tinr are alway.4 weli
lutereat is iuanifested lu, the prea.
Ti older mOmfr the Lb hurc
prayers ot-rt.d, sud cla~e t

TU" eriîtandiiig o! spiritilal trutu ai
ion o! Chriaxafn obiligations. Thii~

lends themnto pray for and inost eari
10) brlug about the salvation o! tli
Tl'ie parent. are veryî dleairotis thi
,ihould baffveil ai well as thienîsol
so farasi4 1cau iudg, are ail fatfi
Our Chie!, Parcain, la especiaily esa
aine hi. retumn front the ErsL. l,

-imniprewa.ed witb the. rèliglous4 fervor
the mieetig li. attended lu Ont4a
!ailed to tlIl hi.s peuple what even
said snd did in their Sutid.y-melio<
Many f our young people bave b.

th Curh, sud appear to prizs thi
.sanctuary far abovo earthly pleasur

Tiie Sunday-school la, well ato
iuterestlagshown by thechildren ini
leu4son, ani the, reeltation of verge.
bc-en adopted lu the. day-school o! ai
(who can read>tolearn sud reelte oi
turc, morul4g and afterneon, imtes
of a wiiole chapter as had b.eu previ
verses thua learn.d are aRain recit.d

Sabbath. The Golden Text ia taught orally to
who caunot read, b"hl in Eiglish and Cree.

The day-achool, conducted by Mr. C. A. Lir
seems to be gaining grouud gradually. Mauy c
oldor pupils have a pretty thorough understandi
the lessons they read. The average attendai.-
good. The parents insiat, as a ruie, ou thoir ci
going, to achool. The attendauce is, consequeuti;
ceptioually good for au ludiau achool. There la
asyot, the baro mud walla, and roof of pole
niud, with a few old formas within, called, b y w
courtesy, a school-house, iu which the school se!
are held. Au additional grant of $60 was j
aud obtaiued by the Indian Agent, to covei
expena. o! roof, desks, blackboard, etc., but w
still waiting for these improvexuents. Our miasiE
subacriptiona wilI be aoniething over $100.

The cropa, on accont of the drouglit, were alhi
failure. Everything wo eat, except potatoes, i
brought lu froxu Edmouton, or beyoud.

The wlnter bas been very cold, but we are begli
to a,. some aigus o! returning spring.

1COL UMBIA.

PIERCE, to tl&e DiatriotS.
-ZE-GUICLA, B.C., Februar,

îe friends will be glad to
;od la getting ou up lier.
week froxu visiting the i
it came to our hearts after
for it, aud believe the
W. stayTed at the Forkî

)en air. My heart wua toi
love, when I firat givo ou~
ian frieuda ail kuow,

i's, to the gospel feast. "

:eoto bewith us; the peor
early ton differeut tribes i
latei. The old doctors
àl wben told tliat Jes
an1, but sinners Lu repent
eRl""t andUl f r(m PG'

xvp
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His helping us over the bard places. We held over
fifty preaching services from the tirne we left here.
We pray that the good seed of God's truth may bear
good fruit to the praise of our blessed Jesus,

Our watch-meeting, was a blessed one; eight per-
sons join bo be on triai this year. May God încrease
the. num ber 1 1 visît the Kit-wan-gah before Christ-
mias, right ln the inidst of their Potlatching and
dancing. During the ture atthe Forks, wejoined Mr.
Field; of course, he asked me to do so. My good
friend, Judge Graham, was very kind in asking us if
we have enougyh food to eat. I told hîm that we have
enougb food ba eat. 1 toid hum that we have ail we
wish for, but to see the great salvation of souis on
Skeena River. Hie wanted to know how many camne
up with me. I told hini only five, and they are not
afraid bo pray, or preach, or sing. William Legake
is.with mie; he came up before Chiristmîas, walked ail
the. way froin Kit-se-lass; took him seven days to
corne here, he is doing very weli, delights to help on
the. work, anud hopes to, become a niissionary some of
these day8. There waza bigfigbt at Kit-wan-gah this
winter. Three of the Kît-will-eool, and two of Kit-
wan-gahs, got wouuded with knives. One of the Kit-
wan-gahi's badly wounded. They have tried to settie
it by their own laws, but, I think, if the law don't
punish the. bad ones there wili be trouble on thÎs River
ata.ny time. They fear now that the Government will
stop the. Potlatch, because there bas been bloodshed
i it this winter. 1 feel rather sorry.that Bro. (G. or

Mr. J., bad nlot visited these people last fail; the(ýy
wanted te see themn and listen to, their good words.
Daniel Wells, Peter Milton, and a few others will start

thsweek for Babin and Bear's Lake. I hope their
trpmyb. a ineanis of blessing to those poor be-

nihted 501118.
Th coldest weaiher we had this winter was 36V below

zero. We are looking forward for springÎl-timie. I nMay
not b. able te be wîth you at the District Meeting, if
Lhe River is not open in turne. Hlowever, I ain happy
inu Jeans' love, praying that God inay pour ont lus
blesed Spirit on the ission-fields this coinngyear.

THE CITINESE MISSION.
Letter from REV. W. W. PERCIVAL, dctted VICTOIAT,

B.0., A prîl 18t,18.

SWORD) or two relative te this mission. On Sunl-
Lday, the 12th of March, 1 baptised in Wesley

/hurch, at the. Iorningy service, Mr. Vroornin inter-
>reting, Lam Noon and Wong Yuiei, on profession of
ýath At the. saine turne 1 receîived into tb. Cburch,
)y letter, Chin Kin Fui and Chan Sik Kain. Thec
'ormner presented bis letter frorn 11ev. Dr. Happer, of
ýaton, and the latter by letter frei St. Stephien's
1,hurch, Hong Kong. Thus the work mnoves slowly
orward.

r egret very rnucl tbat the. evening sebool is not
pow asweII attended as formnerly. It is plasig
joever, bo know that the Sunday eveningr preacbing
ervice continues to b. weIl attended. But the mis-
ion~ ia sufferiug very rnuch frein the. want of a churcli

d e. A èhurch miust b. built in the near future, if
his ~ l miso bi o b. continned and made successful.

THE HOME WORK.
Oilapigs, (bondon Conference)-I arn sorry we

cannot report greater prosperity: W. are just about
holding our own except that we have taken up an
additional appointaient in Dawn. Services are held
regular]y at every place, and ail the means of grace
are kept up, and sonie degree of spiritual prosperity
greets us. Finances are very low, that is, our own
finances. Connexional funds may be fair. W. find
it very dJifficult, b do the work of a mission white we
have to contend with so miucb financial eînbarra.ss ment.
Our total receipts for the past three years will aiuount
bo a fraction over $400 per year, including horme
keep and ail incidenitai. This state of things is
sinliply disgusting, and cannot he niuch longer endured.

After ail 1 bless God for His loviîng care over me
during- a xinistry of thirty-three years.

C. BURDETT.

DobbitoD (Guelph Conference)-This mission. bas
now seven appointmenti. hanprovements have been
mnade on parsonage property, and two new churches
have been dedicated, and the debt on) another paid off.
Best of ail we have had conversions continuously since
Conference. Onie hundred have been taken into
society. We thank God and take courage.

GEOw. HÂRTLEY.

ldim~ Ious (Newfoundland Conference)-As I
have now charge of Indian Islands and Rocky Bay, bo
wbich Seldom-come-by was added last Conference, a
few words relative to the work inay b. interesting.
This latter plaice, which was mnade headquarters, bas a
gToOd barbour, frequently used by schooners going
either south or nortb, waitingr for fair winds; hience
soinetimes in the spring or fali the church is crowded.
Seldoi-corne-by had a population of 246 in 1884,-
105i Methodiats. God la blessing us. Soin. have
found a.nd others are seeking salvation. At Little
ýSeldomi-coinie-hy, Salmnon Point, we have ninety people,
a ,-eliool bouse for service. At Indian Islands we have
129 Mdethodists. A~ good love-feast, and two young
inen coninienced bo pray at iny last visit. At Eastern
0oe a sebool-bonse is ready for shingles. Hlope to
preacbi in it in Mlay as the. bouses of the. peepi are tee
strait. 1 expect bo walk on the ice te Ro01ck Bay
shortly (D.V.> and visit theni. W. have a comfortabTe
school-house there and day school during the. winter.
Noggin 0oe and Basset's Harbour, cottage services.
O)vur 200 Methodist in the. tbree- places. Poverty iii
feit ln inauy bernes owing te fishery failure.

WILLIAM REX.

SÂys an excbange: "The. Hindus are again coin-
plaining about the poor quality of idols furnished thein
by the Birmiingha~m muanufacturers. It seeisj that
thes4e mianufacturers have been producing sucb ugly
,styles ef idels that even the mnost r-eligious ilindu can't
worship thern with fervor. Moreover, they are nmade
eut of cross-gýrained, knotty wood, and are painted
with cbeap mineraI paint, whicb iri bot weath.r cornes
off wben the devotees kiss thern. The. ilindu la verypatient, but it does rule hlmn wheu the. paint of a high-
priced god sticks 40 h18 lips.ý,"
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4mlts andi #Ellstrations.
A NEiw edition of 5,000 copies of « Corne to Jeas"

bus recently been publisbied in tiie Khasi language,
India.

THE Pope is negotiating with the Chines. goverri-
ment with a view of inudwincg tiie latter to allow the
Vatican sole authority over Romnan Catholics in China.

TuzaiE are iu Paris fort{' Protestant churches and
more than mne hunidred Sabbath-schiools. In uiost of
these schools thie lesîsons wbich are studied are thje
manie as thos-e of the International Serie.s in use in this
country.

ABýOUT flfty Chinaien attachedl to the Central Cou-
gregational Chutrelh, Brooklyn, held a Christinas festi-
val, Its features were very iuteresting, especially the.
ainging iii the verniactilar.

AL,1 commun n thingus, each day'.s evouts,
That with the. hour begin and end,

Our plessurus isudi our discontents,
Are roundIs b>' whichi wemai, aaceud,

A NAIEpaistur at Lagos, West Africa, givea an
encoouragîing rfij)ort of 411ce'is in his werk. As a result
of a recent rivlini hix larige Tuoruba congregation
h.e gives t1w num ber of convensions at not lesa than

four hiu nd(red( and ti rt-y -,ix.
SL.ow i.4 the progri-as of anyi great tbuught or mxove-

ment which tinderwities a cuvstuini hoarj with ae
Btit it is sure Wo prevmiil, allid befuro the. liglt o! te
Uospel of IltOUi,5 the, next grreat socîi ef ornu
te b.effce~ ii India iii that of tho abolition of child

maifrriage1.
A LADT sipeakvr prefarvd lier addlress to the ladies o!

the, Wowaians iontsxdof M issions b>' qioting the remark
ofan otd colored wouian, who -said " W. J, if the i.1rst

woinani God ever mnade wats ablf. to tnr tbe wvorld up-
sqide dlown, ail thesegt woînen ouight to b. able to turn
it iighit aidc up) again7,

IN ,solin. l)part4 of %Minneisota one <51W travt.l a huo dred
miles am1i lind ilnoe butt swedes<, Aud 4ornle ÇÀ their
congregations numbeiitr over a tbiousaud.( Tii.y àl-À
baNe Moveral mnismions antioug tbe Fiuin& At R~ock
Istland, Ill., tii.>' have a swegdia'lh College and Theu-
logical Serii nairy,. and Swedish seiools e.Isw liere

I NEYERi liad any faith ini Itik at ail, except that 1
believe goodl luck will carry a mnan over a ditch if lie

unupsi). well, anud will put a ibit of ao!nohsp ti
b.e look.4aiter bis garden sud] kee.psa Lu

generailly cornes te those who look after ta
notion 15 il. tape once in a life-tilne at .v.rybody M
door, but if incfustry does not open it, away itgos.

EvERty mail frein a brine somne item showing

preaches, and sQ we wôild: like very, ruch t(
you Christians corne to try iL." The invitati
been accepted.-Foreigni Missianar~y.

SÀMOÂ.-They have been having a men
chapel-opening ini Matautu, Samoa, A handso'
chapel lias been bujit entirel>' by the natives -%
an>' fureign aid whatever. 'The roof î8 Îts M1
niarkable feature, both as to strength and wo:
ship. Not the least interesting fact about it
the. whole of the. timber used ini the buildit
obtained from a forest prevîousi>' tabooed
dwelling-place of an ancient Samoan deity. .A
stitious awe, it appears, stili attaches to the
and it was only after the pastors had shown tl
absurdity of this prejudice that the. people in
were induced to violat. the ancient sanctuarY.
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